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Rules Relating to Private Bills.
petitions for Pr?vale 

Bills must be presented within 
iourteen days after the com
mencement of the season ex- 
olusive of adjournment
_ 37 No Private Bill shall be 
urouglit into (he House, but 
upon a petition tiist presented, 
truly stàfiijg "the ease lit the 
peril of the suitors for~-euch Bill, 
and such petition must be signed

* V (By -Cardinal Gibbons.)
Tlie. value of will power is so 

universally recognized that I 
need no* insist on the means by 
which ~flils faculty sltould tie 
strengthened. No thinking per
son would have SHWeh. interest in 
a system of educaticp that pro' 
duced man and women ol the 
spineless,sort. Society looks to 
those who are resolute, who gçap-

neVer

Steady lic;ti!«yroent anti PJ'oajK-rity. 
tiiti^rSn Victor, Loan. ^

] Canada's rimire prosperity depends 
,to;a great extent upon the success ~“t 
Ih. Victory Loan. No countiy can 

; eatist upon trade within Its 0131 boun-
Cpnstipation is, without a doubt, the d,'"'s Vana1fl COUD!s on the trade 

commonest of all the ills that in-intend with Oreai Britain and other allied 
is. afflicted with, and one if neglected, 
wiH cause do end of trouble and sickness.

The way to keep yourself in gotvl 
health is to keep the liver active and 
working properly by the usc-cf M:l- 
burn’s Laxa-Liver Pills.

We have on hand 

quantity of/
Your Bowels 

Become Constipated,We eater to the men’s trade, and no other. If eon were sick 
you wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the "ton-
diticn of your health; Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor

'
-If you wanted a Suit or An Overcoat would you go to see a 

Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not "at all. You would go-to. see a First 
"Class Tailor. • ' • •• ^

countries 10 keep ihe flood of good
times-lb the country. ' 6 -

The surplus products of the farm 
and the factory lindtheir way across 
the seas. TheVevenue of the farmer 

tira. L. Wftfaman, Orillia, Ont/and the manufacturer Is dependent
^,w3i' a''vf-’; !on this trade relationship being sus- 

y badly constipated, and I esr. xvr:l 1... . , .
icmbcr, when quite young, my mother ta!ned- The employment of many 
tog me senna tea nearly every morn- , hands depends on the orders that 
, aid I got to dread it. come to the tivm. The pay envelope *-
‘After takmg Milburn’s Laxv-L vvr only comes with steady employment.

ar«" =«'-'» ™««- 
tries are -still desirous *of continuing 
jÉMttijjÉgttteftr but,, overwhelmed 
with >*3! they n>W5t 'be
ghreir ToF^/tfqrsj-yBp Wto,
.taritiec^nnd-wiie rnn,i-tuS-fi/pr must 
be paid for their products and manu- * 
factored articles In cash. Therefore. 
Cdnada must finance the préposition 
to-keep the tide of commerce coming 
this way. Bui in .order to have the 
money on hand to do this great thing, 
Canada must borrow from her people.

The Victory Lean offers bonds to 
subscribers paying 616 per cent, in
terest. The guarantee behind the 
bonds makes them an absolutely safe 
investment. Victory Bonds are ac
cepted as collateral at any bank, and 
can easily be turned into money at 
a profit, ft is then to the Interests 
of every Canadian to subscribe for 
all the Victory Bonds he can, tor it 
lai profitable, it is patriotic, and jl Is 
pecessary for the continued pros
perity of the country.

WELL, there’s where we-shine ! ! !
We know what suits a young man

a joiddle-agtid man, and we know what suits the 
both m goods qnd in style. It docs not majee any 

■ yot* want ycyr clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made-
r "slaB^.Slinti^ttuïtl^^K'the 

prices are always right when you f lake the

fie with difficulties and 
give up. It picks out thra^pSi 
of men for its leaders, and, it fob 
lbws them with confidence.

But will power, after all, is like 
muscular strength ;<-a soul thirty.

by the said parties^Pp^üpp
38 A committee shall be ap 

pointed &t the commencement of 
evjiry Session consisting of five 
members of whem three shall be 
* 1- ta tie -denominated.
The Private Riffs Gamnritteé/to 
whom- shall !)e referred every 
Private Bill,jind no proceedings 
after the first reading shall be 
had upon such Bill until such

We study tlje business

we know what suits 
old gentleman—1 
differe"hce whether '
^-Ofiler^We arf
a suit or overcoat ïé 
mar who is buying. ^ Our 
quality into consideration.

Do not forget that we are sole agents for the famous W H 
Leis.nnan & Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors; We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats to .show you at the present time.

Overcoats, Made-to-Qrder-from

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wcar...

la Barrel mUn Is fkferiiïuiud Of It Milbura

persistent does not suffice to win —
our respect" or mike us trust him. gL
it depends on what he is determ- .,. , - -- there is s.i
men about and m what sort of... sanction,
puréuit his persistence is shown.
In tile school al.soit is not merely ,C 
the strengthening of the will that 'e°''
counts, but the direction of it- ’ ,la/u] 
power iu ways that will be help- !”a 6S^ 1 
ful to the individual and his fol- °
lowers. A developed intelligence ™ °atu‘e. 
with a forceful will bent on right ° 18 r°
doing might well be taken as the ° m'n’ Î? 
ideal of education. / / ias ie\ea

■ > "v- law as II
_ In striving, for this ideal the the found, 
school must consider not onlytthe gttip &n(i 0 
outward performance, but the yVe i,0]< 
inner sprmgs~of action as well* „;orv our f 
There, are mechanical ways "of ”OW(lr(] 
learning that surcharge the

Casks
Comimttee has reported thereon 
te the House.

• 39 So soon as" the Committee 
has reported any Bill, such Bill 
together with any amendments 
that may be suggested- by the 
Committee, shall. be printed at 
the expanse of the parties who 
are suitors for s.uch Bill and 
printed copies thereof delivered, 
to the members before the second 
reading! if deemed necessary bv

C.LY0NS & Co,
. $30.00 to $48.00 

$15.00 to $36.00

Success Is a Habit
Fire bsaram e

:"Possibir from an ovet 
siyM or want of ihottgki 
>\du have put o£ insur
ing, or placing adds 
ttonal insurance to ade 
qualelj? protect yourst 
against loss by firois

We are creatures of habit. Whether we arc a success or a 
e do things withotiLthlnking. To Save is the only way to

Gloves CANADA NEEDS MONEY
War Expend!tùres Still to Be Met 

From Proceeds of Vic
tory Loan.

. The war Is over and won; but Can
ada’s main expenditures tor war will 
not be complete until well on into 
1920. The $610.000,000 raised last 
year has all been spent, $i00,000,0fij0 
having been largely devoted to sol
diers—to maintaining, (hem, bring
ing them home, providing -the neces
sary medical set vices. Training them. 
Most of the balance of the loan was 
lent to Greal Britain to enable her 
to buy our surplus products. And 
money is still necessary — for sol- 

jdlers, tor providing markets, (or our 
Surplus products, tor the needs ot 
reconstruction. And that is why an
other Victory Loan is necessary. 
Canada still needs rnontfc. and needs 
it badly.

ot Gloves you need, lined andjunlined. Also Wool 
of" year. Suedes (and Tans—both^Lombmation.

;• ».....................$1.00 to $400

mem
ory with words, leaving the in
tellect to wither ; and likewise 
, here are means of enforcing dis
cipline that hold fast-to the letter," 
but have not the quickening, of 
the spirit. Here lie the gelms of 
hypocrisy where later growth is 
prolific in evil for society. Here, 
too, is hied the disposition to suc
ceed at all costs which knows 
knows nothing of law or of pub- 

■ -ic welfare.
If these pernicious results aie 

to bn averted education must see 
. it-lhat while the will is being 

developed proper motives are sup 
plied,for4ts guidanèa.

ACT NOW. CALL DP

Underwear
DEBLOIS BROS thorny as supported by a war

rant which lays its obligation on 
conscience. And they invest all 
duties with a Sacred ïharactér by 
binding'them to the duty which 
tuan owes to his Creator.

it is frequently said that de
mocracy lack.-1 reverence, and tlmt 
tile lack is conapieumn in our 
ArmnTWKl yewttr. I£ttiui.lie.Trnc 
it is surely regrettable; for 
nothing is

Come and get your Underwear before it is all sold. We have all kinds - 
two-piece and light and heavy weight. Prices per suit $1,90 to $5^0

Water Street, Phone 251

J. D. STEWART
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary F'ublte.4
Clerk Legislative _ Speculation is one tblqg. invest

ment is- anothei-.-majority of 
citizens want an investment, nut a 
speculation,And they want a safe 
investment." Victory Bonds 811 tjiat 
requirement as does noTother invest
ment. Because behind every bond 
there Is the national wealth of Can
ada— a wealth so great that it stag
gers the Imagination.

w.icre
field sacred freedom 

itself must eventually lose 'its 
value and give place to the dom
ination _gf lower instincts. In any 
casé a démocratie society, above 
all others, lias need of the spirit' 
of reverence—unless we are pre
pared tet-admit that no thinglir 
man or institution "is worth more 
than another. From tlmt admis
sion the-inference would bo that 
democracy itself is no better than 
any other form of "government, 
and civilized societj no, better 
-than primitive conditions. It 
would also follow that education) 
whatever it includes, in ikes no 
différence.

.1 am reluctant to believe that 
our people are void of reverence.
[ think it more - likely that they 
Iv^ve ceased to revere some things 
and that they are prepared to re- • 
vere other things, if only they 
eau be persuaded that these pos
sess _ a worth entitling them to 
reverence. But I anu_ also quite 
sure that nothing is to be gained 
in this direction by keeping the 
child’s thought away from the 
Being that, is absolutely sacred 
and neglecting the relations by 
which all things are bound to 
Him. Catholic education by its 
training of the child in religion 
imparts a meaning te-the word 
sacred as applied to human per- 
-sonabty, to freedom and to law. 
Had it accomplished nothing else 
the -Catholic school would have 
rendered a service to society.

Oa 2T9 Special Trains, 
4L C. Railways

The child 
should be trained to do wbat is 
right just because it is right, .and 
to. avoid what is wrong just be 
cause it is wrong. Pupils who 
observe rules or perform their 
<ehool tasks only so for as they 
find it to their interest to do so 
arc not likely to acquire habits ol 
choice and action that make for 
good citizenship. The policeman 
takes notice of actions ; the tea-

CFFICE.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
Piince Edward Island.

iTEWSC2T BLOOZ

CharloiUlown Up to March 1st 757,400 
Troops have travelled "over Gov
ernment Railways.

Thousands arrive each week at 
lalifarx and are sent forward to 
Dispersal Areas.

•Since the war 
up to-March 1st, 
disembarked her returned sol
dier passengers at" Halifax 757,- 
40(( troops have been carried on 
special trains over the Canadian 
Government Railways. ' - -
I The first train "which carried 
troops over the Government 
Rail ways 4he year the war was 
declared was numbered one àud 
all -special .troop trains to and 
from Halifax since that time 
have been _ numbered consecu-

Canadian Bant Clearings.
That- Canada is, well able to sup

port ” the Victory , Loan is clearly 
shown by the Canadian bank clear
ings Tor the current year. They in
dicate that the year’s total will ex
ceed $15,000,000,000 compared with 
$13,776.000,000 In 1£18. And the 
year’s total clearings should be three 
times those ot 1909.

Branch Office^ptvrgetwon
Time Table in Effect October isiA

in 1914

^ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME tCanadian-West 
" Land ^Regulations

Must Subscribe More
Dividing the people of Canada Into 

three classes — the comparatively 
poor; the moderately wealthy, and 
the ve.ry wealthy — it would seem 
that if contributions to the Victory 
Loans constitute service to the na
tion, the moderately wealthy class is 
hardly doing Its share. Of the money 
subscribed to the Victory Loan 1918, 
two hundred and seventy-one million 
dollars were In bonus of $5,01)0 - 
and under, ninety-four millions in 
bonds of between $&.i)00 and $26,- 
UUO, and three hundred and one mU- 
lions in bonds of-$25,000 and over.

Trains Outward, Read Down.- Traina Inward, Read Up

12.40 Lep. Charlottetown 
Hunter River 

Ait. Emerald Jbt. 
Arr. Borden-

12.40
11.24

Dep. 4.10. Theeoiehesa of s lain;!}, (. : l y milt 
over f8 year* ol 1, who wae at ibe com. 
ejjian'. of t if. pnuit w„r and 
whi b*a sineacautioned to be a Brlilel 
inbLet or a sol jact of au allied or neo- 
ral country, may b< nreele^d-a qoanei 

leetton of ATsUabte Dominion Land it 
Manitoba, Satkatrbe* so or Ailnrta 
pplteaut moat appear ip fleraon ai 
D minion Lands Agency or Bob-Ageoc: 
f >t District. Retry by proxy oxay be 
in ide on certain coodiiium Duties— 
Hix months residence upon snd cult’.va- 
ti iti-of lvn4 in each af three ears e

fa' certain dietriera a ocmeeloadi 
su; secure an ad joining quattei-senuoi 
a« pre-emption. Trice $3.00 per sen 
Duties—Reside-eix moLii s In each «1 

, t iree years after earn nj homestesi 
eee.-ct" and cultivate 50 extra-aoree. 
t<i? Obtain pre-emption paient ee shoe 
•s homestead patent on pertain eon 
dl tlona.

A aettler after obtaining homestead 
•patent, if be canot* escape a pre-emp- 

7-rtjon, may take a purchased fiomeetear 
jl certain districts. Price $3.00 pei. 
acre. Must reside six months in eacl 
vf three years, colttvsle 60 acres anry 
erset a heaee worth $300 00.

T tioldere of entries may count time ol" 
employment is farm labourera In Can

Dep. Borden 
Emerald Junction 
Arr. Kensington 
Arr. Summersidt'

Arr. 6.10
10.38

Be true to yourself. 
Bofids.

Buy VictoryDep. 3.20

You did It before. You r 
again. Buy Victory Bonds."NOQ£ 

12.00 
1.36 
3.10 

~ 4.18 
5.20 
P.M.

Dèp. Surçmerside 
0 Port Hill 

• O’Leary 
Alberton 

Arr. Tlgnisli—

Canada pledged her test man and 
her last dollar. Redeem that pledge 
in Victory Bonds.

11.59
10.34

If the fighting were still raging, 
you wouldn’t hesitate to buy Victory 
Bonds.

Te make the Victory ! 
cess is a national obligati 
be that you ire the decli

t*-may
furo years.

The movement of troops back 
to Canada is now approaching ib 
greatest

Charlottetown
Mount Stewart 
Moreil 

[St. Peters 
Souris

If you are concerned about the 
future welfare ot Canada, buy a Vic
tory Bond and make it a sure thing.

.ctlvity. Last Simdaj 
oOOTTarrived ut Halifax by tin 
transporta. Lapland and Belgic 
and fifteen speuial triins were 
Jespatched westward inside ol 
fourteen hours.

S. S. Megantic with soldiers 
and dependents arrived Wednes
day and S.S. Adriatic is due Sun-, 
lay. The movement of return
ing men is to be kept up actively 
•ill summer.

The process of disembarkation 
at Halifax is being curried on 
without a hitch, and there is a 
nne system of co-operation be- 
’ ween the Military and the Rail
way officials. . \ ‘

Don’t fprget the future of your 
children. Lay a good foundation 
with a Victory Bond.

Dep. 6.55

» WoulQ you lend a soldier $50 If 
you knew it would save his life! Bqy 
Victory Bonds and keep the militaryVi no ni to 1 o un ' 1Arr. Elmira Dep, 5.35 hospitals up,

It you appreciate a good invest-l 
-ment you will buy a Victory Bond. |

You deceive no one but youraelfj 
when you say you can’t afford a Vte.1

Mount Stewart 
Cardigan 
Montague . 
Georgetown

tory Bond.
v low the citt- Women try to bear the daily burdens 
try ouerht "In 1 the household, but the continual 
f ” LU jtoop ny, bending, never ending strain 

ro his freedom an tho back, sooner or later, mqy end in 
„l„ , some forin of kidney trouble. •*-al8° Whence '>* When the back aches or breBtoes 
cn, therefore, weak it is a warning that the kidneys 

, ., . ire affected in. some way, and on the
l it t lere is a fu st a girof Üay weakness Doan’s Kidney 
to whom Hittv i’-iïi should be taken, so as to strengthen 

6 iey thi kidneys and prevent some future 
and that the trouble. __

eSLMtsst ïsskssiDivine com- w th my kidneys-1 could hardly sleep; I

* » i- n*. swmîsiaswlei'ely politiciil ^ S’lSSSS

rrogetive; it is can sleep better now than I have for
the Creator. ff l-L „

: DoaiVe Kidney Pills ere put up in an
its obligating , ûblon g grey box; our trade mark a “Mesd*
to authority

11.30 -ArC

PEACE, PERFECT PEACEDaily Sat.
ex. Sat. Onl\ 
& Sun. r
aH; A.k.

Arr. 10.40 10.0‘5^
8.45 8.61

Dep. 6>> -7.20

Only ex. Sat.
& Sun.

P.M.i . . . - . rif
3.30 Dep. Charlottetown 
5.15 Vernon River
7.25 Arr. -Murray HaK

Yes, we have Peace. But we 
will never -kave perfect peace 

troubler! | until we have paid its price.
Canada h*s hundreds of millions 
yet to pay before j-erfect peace is 
with use

Th|s year Victory Loan will 
take the load of war bills off our 
back» and give us a lift into & 

prosperous lulu re. The loan ie 
the price of perfect peace.

Job Printing Bone fit
fêg". Except as noted, all tho above Trains run daily, Sunday exeepted.

W. T: HUGGAN
District Passenger Agent,

i/;/, : - ' ^Cha.lottttown, P.E.I

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law

CHAR LOTTE'i’O WN, P.E.I.

.. MONEY TQ LOAN.}

H. H. MELANSON,. -
Passenger Traffic Manager 

Toronto, Ont.
MINARI/S LINIMENT CURES 
HHEUMATISM The T.

ièaBÉ,


